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;Friday, Oct. 20.

Stmt North Star, Mitchell, Boston via 
Maine ports

%—
m

Bktn Ethel 01»^°^’ ^cbaîds, 

Naples for Weymouth, bal, in for har
bor. reported to Registrar 

during the we$k,'„___

The Sussex Record announces that 
Hon. J. A. Murray will sail for Eng
land on Nov. 90, accompanied by Agent-;
General Sumner, and may visit PrsnteT .. ... . „

M3pinSUABLE representative wanted, to 
A meet the tremendous demand foe

throughout Sch Charlotte T Sibney, 888, Hutchin-

6 jJs . „ r*«a
Ve«, Brunswick offers exceptional op- .. Dalhousie, N B, Oct 7—Ard, bark 
nortunitles for men of enterprise. We Catharina (Nor), 689, Olsen, Sydney (C

i'jrssrtfïï rsas sv&' a&rsxiss, j£, >»«L'w»«*ggy. — ■. i»* RSSSg_______  ... , „ _
Albertsen, for Fleetwood. malnutrition, typhoid fever, otitis media, retary. of the Sbi---- , - .issocia- , ;

Farrsboro, Oct 20—Ard, sch Abbte cerebral tumor, cirrhosis of liver and fu- lion, give straight evidence of the prompt - ^

güs ~i
ÆÆU'JKt: From .mnmur nnnuiitir
P«?riB^Ei(itreiiuii¥&5 Instructions recently received from Ot- T° As MARiffl/IE TOWNCE

Bbsett’s;1^ "iB IL^vt btn'stmck xS 1 u,i " MtM fill nfflWITTIT 'FI ÇR1 [jlTD 10 UflMflDtn
Mck^eamSrt0nschJaMa2rifa“ Landro strength"*thereof, and aU officers <&d attacMto the socks «centlÿ | *#* ’ Wltll ÜN UUMMIIltX IflR UWpü
GÎoVeXan’Puf in -ir^’airs^h ÆÆut** £*«2»^ \ ^3“^ ' -------------- --------------

***** &*** Banks* out special permission in writb* of the ><m that they are being put to good use, CwfcVWti&ti of PresbytettiWBS Who The <"t" *• td receive the

BgflP ^ -*|=jaaftSg^CSte Are Opp.îed n i*U tW
! Again thanking you, I beg to remain, *, _j_______ A cr. son of Mrs. E. L. Jones, of 875 Main

Yours stoeertly, > ' ", -, street,
y D. A. MACKINNON;... , Toronto, Oct. 16—The convocation Of The Russian decoration was granted

Major, O. C. 86th Battery, C. ft. A. Presbyterians Who are fighting church him for his great heroism in getting des-
^ Somewl^ in Fronce,**, 88,191». unlon t down to busiBess this mom- th~»*h “W to & Russian
soldiers Comforts Asoeciabon, SL John.. “ . . .. . , „ , ,, . . , . troops operating on the Western front,plans to spend a month ot <N‘ B'> ' r - ' . | Iin* and deflnitdP dedned their stand in He Is very well known to the dty and

England before returning to Ladies^-On Tuesday last we were is- ' relation to the whole movement. a few years ago was employed by J.
• ■ *■ * . ; sued with an additional pair of socks, i

___ ! ffd 1 was rather surprised to findjW \ W. G. Brown, of Red Deer, in reference
pÆ^ÆntlhfRer^fta ft** I mr&y httito-k SZ

ssasri 'ita 4A. "• - .«* -**“■ *vUle and Salt Springs, N.B. Mr. CuW în st ^ 1 Prcscnt * that the Presbyterian church
lingford daring the summer bed charge know' that Lieutenant John Black who 1 has not baen disrupted,and as the church 
-of the wfcy Brook mission and w»Tt< «vWi ohk ^.j^A ^stfll exists the medhitions committee re-

w.—ri-a. ^g.gjaaM.-^gajBBfeit. sssflEÆarc-ss
Rev. J. S. Sutherland, late of St. eldest so^if^Mr Black6 known as tlie Presbyterian Church Aro£ 145th> wi® be employed to carry out

John’s (Nfld.), was inducted to the pas- ofMlUtown ” J ®' k* dation of Canada, with Rev. Principal Colonel Guthrie’s registration scheme
terni charge of St. Paul’s church, Fred- ' Fraser, of Montreal, president, and Rev. j 3 throughout the province Colonel Gnth-
ericton (N. B.), on Tuesday evening, Moncton Recruiting. - j A. Robertson, Toronto, vice-president. rle reports that now eighty-four parishes
October 17. Rev. J. H. A. Anderson The latest recruit renortad from Monc I It was decided to drOp the word “pas- out. of 168 have smt in theto reports and
presided and inducted. Rev. P. S. Howl- ton is jthwik Rccord^ôr^hl Canadian |loral” out ot the letter which Is to be ^?e. ^thC*l wlU_be *a‘be^d,
tog delivered the charge to the minister Engineers He has been living in Mono sent to *U the members of the Presbyter- «Lately. As soon as this is done he will
Md Rev. Dr. J. A. Moriton addressed t^?o7 tome tlml hti Ms nex? ^ kto! ian church, outUnlng the situation and start his school for the instruction of
the congregation. Mr. Sutherland is resident in this^lty He was born in attitade of those who oppose organic m dis
brings to bear upon the work of hi. new “harness Kent <Sty and uni«m «» the present time. A field secre- *‘^ha «'
charge a fine scholarship and a wide and is a blick’layer by tradï’ :K ported ta be appointed, but his appotat- kts L the province * *
successful experience in the mimstry. that the Canadian Engineers hs^now ! xa tefytn Ihe executive commrttej Lie„t.-C«ijonel Guîhrie expressed the

a total Ust of About flfty-ftve officers and ghleh ca^ts of tT- p""“ opinion that it would not oe more than
men and a large number of recruits have i V np«LÎ!ï kÎÜ h™? three months before some modified form
been secured in Moncton and the con- ; ??"* A a of conscription would be fixed upon for
tiguous district Jlfk; John 1‘enman, Qntano; Judge the domitoon. National service leagues
To Renin Cam ruin» ■ Bobertson, . Ianitoba Judge Farrell, to be formed throughout the differ-.s
To Equip Company Saskatchewan, S. W. Monte,th Alberta, I——1 ent sections of the country and the

One of the most striking gifts to any an2L"°?>',/’ C.' Brown> British-Columbia. names proposed for the New Brunswick
C. E. F. unit yet authorised m Canada Is , Th= foflowtog were appotated a ces- SERGEANT JOHN FARMER, who league are: Lleut-Colonel J. L. McAvity, 
that to the 986th Kilties by E. W. Beat- executive: J. Turnbml, J. Ross has received the Russian decoration for. Brigadier-General Hugh H. McLean, E. 
teay, general counsel of the Ç. P. R, who Boberfson, Rev, Dr. Eaton, C. S. McD«m- gallantry. A. Schofield, Judge McLatchy, G. W.
yesterday wrote to Brignÿer-General dd’ T°”n^i A',B" D*war* Bey- W,^H. Ganohg, Lieut.-Colonel Guthrie, Chief
Hugh H. McLean, stating (hat he was Se«lgwick, Hamilton ; Rev. J. K. Fraser; j$, Wilson & Company, of this city; and Justice McLeod, Chief Justice McKeown, 
prepared to fit out a company of Colonel Galt; R. O. McCullough, Gtit; Rev. A. a few years ago went west and at the Premier Clarke and Hon. Dr. Landry. 
Guthrie’s unit himself. It is understood Mcuillivruy, Guelph; G. D. Forbes, Hes- outbreak of war enlisted with a British This committee has, of course, not been 
that the fitting out of an entire com- Pwer* d- *• MacDonald, Kingston; Ai Columbia battalion. An officer, writing officially named but' It is rumored' that
pany of the Kilties’ BatfSto represents Cùthbert, Ingersoll; Rev. Robert «John- to his mother some time ago, said: the above gentlemen will.compose It.
an expenditure of aboi3i#4,000. This !ston’ Montreal; Rev. Malcolm Camp- “May I venture these few line* re- About Nov, I Lieut.-Colonel Guthrie 
company equipped, if is understood, will ! t,eU> Bev. A. I. Montgomery, /-James garding your am Jack, for I know full will visit Toronto, St- Catharines, Wind- 
represent western Canada in the unit. B°g«*. ^ A. GampbeU, KJk, Troiasaoi weii hsw pleased and proud^ you will rer, Petarhore, Brantford, BeSeville and ^ 
Other donations recerttl/' rodved by Murray, R. M. McGregor, Montreal; Di; when you hear of his being decorated for other Ontario centres. He will be ac-
Generai McLean are as follows: McLeod, Sydney (N. S.); E. KaulbaChl gallantry, and I only wUh to emphasise companied by Brigadier-General H. H.

Rj B Angus. «280; Colonel dlw Mc- Halifax; Rev. F. Baird, Woodstock (N. how much he deserved it McLean, Major Hugh H. McLean, Major
Lean, #100; T. V. Monahan. Frederic- ®-)l c- s- Everett St Andrews; D. Me- “Perhaps I am saying a little bit more Frank Eason. Major McLean wiU doubt-
ton, $280: J. Mortice, of Montreal *280- Kinnon, Charlottetown; A. Galbraith, than I officially should, but cannot help less remain in Ontario for some time to 
Marry McLean, Montreal, #280. ’About Winnipeg; A. F. Angus, Regina; W. N. telling you that after the battle of Ypres took after the kilties recruiting there. 
$8,<X» is stiUneeded for the fund, which Comicher, C^gary ; Rev W. G. Brown, he was ^ommen^dtor th« D a M. ; The polonel wlU then go wesL the guest 
must reach $20,000 Before it Is com- Bed Deer; R. G. MSBeth, Vancouver, only a certain number being granted, 0f Mr. tones, of the C. P. R, and he 
Dieted. There is little doubt that the and A- B. Fraser, Victoria. |hough, Jack didn’t just happen to be will be accompanied also by Major Geg-
amount required will be secured In the A long resolution affirming harmonious a uckZ.t,uratt!fr’ but he dîd a* w.ed,otfd Kie, who enlisted in the old 10th Bat- 
vZ MaTftotore. relations with-other religious bodies and «?“ better than some who received it talion to the west, and Lieut. Percy F.
Jfhe fund forthe 26th Battalion is rap- ^“^nth'ndh^°VriOuS^nh.aHsh hre ^h nevTr a too^gh" for h^msdf! Godn»th’ a British Colambia ^ A
f^i^**”* 811,1 L«utenant-Coto»cl Me- a5,d î,b„ " and being only a lad of nineteen it is
Av“y l«,.pnatog all his energy into the on *be all the more praiseworthy. -
work. Yesterday he sent a check to “nanimoMly. The conviction was ex- “When the general heard the news,
Lieutenant-Colonel MacKende, now O. ?***$ M the «“* not ^nding just % the dugout, he shook
C. of New Brunswick’s splendid fighting for n0 *?** ha* baen established Jack b* the hand, and with a gUn
unit, expressing his personal appreciation by tbo.*^ favoring organic union—Ably bjs gye congratulated him, for the gen- 
of their recent work on the western front one-third of the totd membership of the eral admires bravery beyond all 
as well as that of the people of the church expressing their desire for such besides, he actually saw son* of the 
province, sending at the same time $800 031 &m**lgamatiop slid be it therefore things Jack did at that time, 
which he has already collected. The resolved that it Is our present duty to “Everyone around Is pleased, especi- 
latest contributions reported by Colonel maintain the Presbyterian church in ally myself, and it is easy to pictare
McAvity are: A. E. Casswell, Gage town. Canada. r ' your ddlght at the news. May we'all
#10; W. B. Leek, $1; Sir Howard Don- . ~ 1 *" congratulate you as the mother of our

The newspaper believes this activity gal’s Chapter, L O. D. E_ Fredericton, ÇT 1/1 TUG ItâMfF hero. He is being, told now to look
will influence the supplying of food, es- #60; Friend, #20; S. D. L» #8; and Lieu- “• ■ fl IJUJ UflllLL after himself and be able to come home
peciaUy grain, Jiacon and lard to Eng- tenant-Colonel T. D. Walker, $10. The riar nr r* »r,, u r,lrirn end enjoy all the loving honors due him.
land, ■gm" - CAN BE EASILY CURED * <&&££&

aiming at securing at 'imstT #8i»0 "
for the gallant boys pf Sîs unit, 

is making every -'effort to 
secure all the money possible for 
them with which to 
forts. New Brunswick 
her unit at the front as .well Jn Nova 
Scotia looks after her 96th Battalion.
The boys have delivered the goods; they 
have suffered and when 
for the great cause. .
Brunswick" can do is to 
the best way possible.
Wounded But Cheerful.

Cheerful, to spite ot ids wounds.
Private Robert L. Evans, who, was re
ported recently in the casualty Ust as 
wounded, writes to hi* father as fol
lows: • I

“Pm sorry to say I’ve been wounded.
We made a charge on September 26. I

marriages were 
John B. Jones .

mm
fruit trees

i House of Deputies {4$ 
1 Slay Count Stuer^lüi "

at (I
-

taken

\
; Austria has been shot, 
it says the premier, Count Kari Stuergkh 

a Vienna newspaper, Dr. Friedrich Adler 
Amsterdam from Berlin.

", was iotmtd November 13, 1911, and was
W\°£Lthe to^ ^blè^get
-ents. Exclusive stock and territory, 
rxsh payments weekly. Our agencies 

valuable. Apply now. Pelham 
Vurserj’ Co. Toronto (Ont.)

vi

* eiay-
ited

1t"ekepreUmPi,^ ^

him to do the deed. “ kd
Dr. Alder’s arrest was not accomnlish 

ed without the wounding of Wm 
who leaped at him after he had firetTnn 
Count Stuergkh He discharged the t^o 
remaimng chambers of his revolver at 
these men before Austrian and Germ-, officers, with drawn sabres, £erpo™bd 
him. The woufided men; who were to jured slightly, are Baron AeSh^
brother of the late foreign mtoîster .^ 
the head waiter of the Itotrf Mdsri HndSchaden, in which the shooting U"d

J__ _ M-

NEW STAFF OF THE NEW
itlS- WANTBD IEras i
his maid in small 

J. Evans, 186 
46022-11-1

IVANTED—By. September 1, at Neth- 
'*■ erwood School, Rothçsây, two house
maids; also a cook. .Apply to Miss J. 
Currie, Netherwoed, Rothesay. tf

ird- BRUNSWICK COMWANbrich
his

ier-
Friday, Oct. 20.

The Telegraph, in conversation will 
Lieut.-Colonel P. A. Guthrie last night, 
was informed that the new staff of the 
New Brunswick command would l>« 
composed of Brigadier-General Hugh H. 
McLean, O. C. New Brunswick troops; 
Lieut.-Cotond A. H. H. Powell, brigade 
major, and Lieut. Frank Groves, staff 
captain. At the present time Major Hu
bert Stethem is the occupant of the of
fice of staff captain, but he is to be re
turned to the Strathcona Horse for ac
tive service at the front. The command 
will be known officially as the Seventh 
Infantry Brigade.

He said that yestefday afternoon 
Lieut.-Colonel J. L: McAvity accepted

as ■hredi-
- BRITISH PORTS.

London, , Oct 19—-Ard, Stmr Ionian, 
Montreal. • .

Liverpool, Oct 18—Ard, stmr Cana
dian, Boston.

Cardiff, Oct 16—Ard, stmr Emanuel 
(Dan), Sydney (C B).

Gibraltar, Oct-18—Passed, stmr Bay- 
west, Montreal and Sydney (C B) for

;d
tag occurred. It i# reported from Fredericton that F. 

w. Sumner, of Moncton, will return in • - 
short time to London and there take up 
again liis duties as agent-general for this 
province. He has been home for some 
months and 
six weeks in 
New Brunswick.

Increased Cost of 
Efficiencyht Cruiser 

in North Sea 
tish Submarine

Has compelled increased rates of tuition, 
beginning November 1—

Those entering this month entitled to
present rates.

Rate card mailed to any address.

Radical proposals made last night by ■
Manchester, Oct 14—Sid, stmr Man

chester Inventor, Butler, Montreal.
Liverpool, Qct 16—Ard, stmr Halley- 

bnry, Evans, Newfoundland; 14th, stmr 
Kerry Range, Yeoman, Norfolk.

Oct 12—Sid, stmr Grecians, Griffiths, 
Halifax."

London, Oct 16—Ard, stairs Rossano, 
Roches, Philadelphia; South Point, 
Saunders, Newport News.

Manchester, Oct 17—Ard, strs Hailey- 
bury Evans, St Johns (Nfld) ; Rapides, 
Webber, Baltimore; 18th, sirs I-angfnod 
(Nor), Miràmichi; Manchester Ex- 
change, Smith, Philadelphia. l’ ‘

Liverpool, Oct 17—Sid, str Tuscdnin, 
McLean, New York.

Ard Oct 17—-Str Queen Margaret,Tay- 
lor, New York; 18th, str Canadian, Bul
lock, Boston.

Liverpool, Oct 17—Ard,' str Canadian, 
Boston.

London, Oct 18—Ardi str Ionian, 
Montreal.

New York, Oct. 39—Ard, str Berjen- 
ford. London.

Providence, Oct 22—Ard, str Roma, 
Marseilles.

. m.—A German light émimr hn» 
submarine. The cruiser remained 
itly suffered considerable dttinage. 
dmiralty reads: / 
ust returned from the North Sea, 
i German light cruiser of the Kol- 
oming. When last seen the cruiser 
dent difficulties, towards German

S. KERR, Principal

BIRTHS
«*,

BYRNE—To Mr. and Mrs. James 
Byrne, Oct. 2J, a daughter.

DfcATHB
■

ve In England DRISCOLL—At the residence of her 
niece, Miss Miller, 46 Brittain street, on 
the 18th tost.'Margaret Driscoll.

PALMER—At Stoves Athol (N B.), 
on the 19th tost, Arthur Lockwood 
Palmer, of this city, son of Ads L. and' 
the late Charles A. Palmer, aged 84 
years.

WILSON—Killed in action on Sept. 
26, in France, Rudolph Stuart Wilson, 
leaving his wife, two children, his par
ents and two brothers to mourn.

SEYMOUR—Killed in action, some
where in France, Sept. 28, W, J. Sey
mour, beloved, husband of Florence Sey
mour, hnd eldest son of James and the 
late Sarah Seymour.

ROBERTSON—On Oct. 20, at Hamp
ton Village; Minnie, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mia, Charles Robertson, aged 
27 years. L

FLEWELUNQ—In this dty, on the 
20th Inst, Elisabeth A, beloved wife of 
George Elewdllng. leaving, her husband, 
one «ni • àncf one daughter to mourn. 
(Somerville papers please copy.)

MACKENZIE—On Oct 19, Mar
garet P„ aged 77 years, wife of Malcolm 
MacKehsle, of Welsford, leaving hus
band, three sons, one daughter, two 
brothers and one sister to mourn.

LOGAN—Entered into rest on the 
20th tost, at her residence, 85 Kennedy 
street Susan Elisabeth, widow of Chas. 
E. Logan, aged 88 jreart, leaving one son 
and two daughters to mourn.

WATSON—Suddenly, on pet. 20, at 
his late residence, 77 Ludj W street, 
West End, Partiow Alwerd Vr atson,aged 
60 years, ( leaving his wife, three sons, 
two daughters, obe sister, and three 
brothers to mourn.

V
5

T announced, through the chief press sensor’s 
"c arrived-safely in England: 
lion, half 166th Toronto Battalion, the 85th, 
battalions. Drafts dental corps, Royal Fly- 

*: Officers, 276; men# 5A29.

Only the first famines in the land wilt 
be able to lay claim to the distinction of

SSSS5ESB
Terfry, Boston. x Since the early part of the summer there

New York, Oct IT—Cld, schr Jost, has been an advance of over one dollar n 
Pettis, St John. bag to the wholesaler. Where the con-

Perth Amboy, N J- .Oct it—Sid, schr Sumer used to pay ten cents a quart for 
■Percy B, Moncton (N BT, his Saturday evening meal, he now has

Rockland, Me, Oct 17—Ard. schr E to pay from 26 to 28 cents, and this is 
Marie Brown, New York for St John. only a beeinnine.

City Island, - Oct 17—Ard, schfli John1 
A Beçkerman, Perth AiN»y fqlsHalifnx 
(anchored); Hillcrest, Elizabcthport for 
Halifax; Charles L Jeffrey, South Am
boy for Calais. .

Island; B McNlcbol, Rockport; Norton, 
do; George H Bradford, do.

Oct 17—Sid, schrs Mabel F Goss,
Franklin.; Eliza Levensaler, Thomas ton;
Emma F Chase, Machlasport; stmr 
Novian,, Manchester.

Bangor, Oct IT—Sid, schr Odell,
Bridgeport.

Bootlibay Harbor, Oct 17—Ard, schr 
Arthur J Parker, Shelburne for Boston.

Norfolk, Oct. 17—Ard, stmr Matou,.
Portland (and sld on return). “ ?:

New York, Oct 17—Ard, schr John B 
Biemiller, Grand Bassam.

Oct 17—Sld, schrs Marion N Cobb,
Norfolk; Charles L Jeffrys, South Am
boy for Calais.

Rockland, Oet IT—Ard, schrs E Marie 
Brown, New York for St John; James 
Roth well, do for do; Lavolta, Bangor 
for New Haven; Lawrence Murdock,
Calais.
- Oct 17—Sld, schr George B Kltock, 
from Long Cove for New York.

Vineyard Haven, Oct 17—Ard, schrs 
Mount Hope, Norfolk for Boston; As
quith, Turks Island for Bangor.

New York, Oct 19—Ard, stmr United 
States, Copenhagen. ,

Perth Amboy, Oct 16—Ard, sch Blma,
New York.

Sld Oct 18—Schs Harry W Haynes,
St John; Arthur M Gibson, do.

New London, Oct 18—Ard, sch Moon
light, Elizabethport for St Stephen.

City Island, Oct 18—Passed, schs Jo*t,
Guttenburg for St John (anchored) ;
Percy B, Perth Amboy for Moncton 
(anchored); Harry' W Haynes, Port 
Reading for St John (anchored.)

New York, Oct 19—Ard, sch Jennie A 
Stubbs, St John.

Boston, Oct 18—Sld, schs Ervin J 
Luce, Rockport; Helen C Morse, St 
John’s (Nfld) ; Sam Stick, Windsor; Sen- 
ator Saulsbury, St Lucia.

New Haven, Oct 1#—Sld, seb" Sawyer 
Brothers, New York.

Portland, Oct 18—Ard, strs Hewitt,
Sabine via New York; Norfolk, New
port News.

Sld Oct 18—Schs Annie G us, from 
New York for Machias; Kennebec» from 
do for Calais; Gracie D Chambers,from 
Hawkesbury for New York; Annie B 
Mitchell, from St John tor do; Sarah I»
Davis, from Machias for do; Lizsie D 
Small, from Ellsworth for do; Brigadier, 
from Liverpool (N S) for do;

Boothbay Harbor, Oct 18—Sld, schs 
William Mason, from Cheverle for New 
Haven; Colin C Baker, from New York 
for St John; Winona, from"do for do;
Maggie Todd,' from Calais for New 
York; Rebecca G Whiddln, from do for 
do; Seth M Todd, from Queenstown for 
do; James Young, from Kennebec for 
do; Ella Clifton, from Dennysville for 
Boston; Laura C Hall, from Windsor 
for do; Regina, from Bangor for do;
Leonard C, from Eatonville for Vine
yard Haven ; F C Pendleton, Stonington ;
Nellie Grant, Bangor.

Ellsworth, Oct 18—Sld, sch Catherine,
Brooksville.

New London, Oct 18—Ard, sch Moon
light, Elizabethport for St Stephen.

Oct 18— Sld, sch Sawyer.
Brothers, New York.

New York, Oct 18—Ard, sch Jennie 
A Stubbs, St John.

Sld Oct 18—1Bark John F Emery, New 
York for Boston.

Rockland, Oct 18—Ard, schs Ida B 
Gibson, Bangor for New York; Wm H 
Jewett, Bangor. / - r’

Sld .Oct 18—Bark Antonio, Naples; 
sch Lavolta, New Haven.

Vineyard Haven, Oct 18—Ard, sch 
Hope Sherwood, Lisbon for Philadelphia.

Honfleis, Oct 18—Ard, sch William 
Jones, Gospe.

Eastport, Oct 19—Ard, schs Vineyard,
New York; Mattie J Ailes, do.

Eastport, Oct 16—Sld, schs Spartel, 
from Whiting for New York; George D 
Edmonds, from St George for Nor-

:B CANADA'S TRADE 
LAST mu ll 

:$1XBE
Brief Despatches
Toronto,—OrtV«9—Toronto this week* 

contributed $TM,646 to the Red Cross 
fund, this being $163,546 more than her 
rrcord contribution last year. y

I iv

S L

-
Ottawa, Oct. 22—Aggregate Canadian 

trade, exclusive of coin and bullion for 
the twelve months ending with July, 
totalled $1,587,983,707 as against $919,- 
178,659 for the corresponding period 
ending with July, 19lS. This is ad in
crease of $668,786,046 or over half a bil
lion dollars.

Imports of merchandise totalled $622,- 
886,360, an toe, ease of over $200,000,000, 

compared ,• vith the total for the 
Te twelve months ending July, 1918.’ Ex- 
ut» ports of merchandise totalled $966,047,- 

467 as against $469,872,822, or an to
us crease of $460,000,000. The balance of 
»! trade in favor of exports during the cal- 
de ■ endar year was over (34(1000,000. 
og i The total duty collected during the 
is. j twelve months was #121,906,788 as 
he against 878,787,427 for the twelve 

months ending with July, 1918, or an in
crease of about $40,000,000. The aver- „ 
age ad valorem rate of duty on dutiable 
goods for thet welve months was 34.44. 
On all goods imported the average rate 
of duty was 19.46 per cent. •

a
Berlin, Oct. 19; via London—Field 

Marshal Alexander H. R. Von Kluck, 
who commanded the right wUjg of the 
German army in its sweep towards Paris 
to the fall of 1914, has been plated on 
the retired list, at his own request. 'Hi
ked never returned to the front since he 
was wounded by shrapnel fire in March 
1018, while Inspecting advanced posi
tions. The field marshal was" 70 years 
old last May.

1
de i
w.

It
1er
ng

campaign of a similar nature will also be 
carried on in Prince Edward "kland and 

Major D. Allan

tor
de

Nova Scotia, 
will take charge of the recruiting for the 
unit In the province of Quebec.

Laurie

Amsterdam, Oct 19.—The Volks Zei- 
tung of Cologne, says: “German sub
marines will operate In the future in 
the western Atlantic. They will visit 
the well known shipping routes around 
the eastern point of Nantucket Island 
and will sink British, merchantmen after 
giving the crews opportunity to save 
themselves.” ...

t to

Wit and Humor
m MEMORIAM

You can save a lot of car fare by let
ting your thoughts travel for you.

No man ever got a pain in his back 
from carrying his neighbor’s burdens.

GLYNN—In loving memory of Mrs. 
Michael Glynn, who departed 
Oct. 21, 1915.
Gone but not forgotten.
Sleep on, dear Mother, thy labors o’er, 
Thy willing hands can do no more;
The midnight star shines o’er the grave, 
Of one we love but could not save.

SON WILLIAM.
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Some men are so mean thqt they even 
refuse to let tbeiy wives have, thev last 
word.

vy
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HEALTH AND LONG LIFE.

To the Editor of The Telegraph.
Sir,—During 1916 there was extensive

ly published part of an address by Ar
thur Hunter, actuary of the New York 
Life Insurance Company, which In my 
judgment marks a distinct advance In 
our views on the subject of long life and 
good health. A great deal has .been 
written on this subject, its relation to 
heredity, to occupation, to the drink 
habit, to habits of life, etc.; but Mi-. 
Huqter touches a note above all these.

Of course the statistics of life insur
ance companies are without bias, as all 
they care about is to get at the facts 
bearing ôn their business. Mr. Hunter 
says that the concensus of opinion of 
medical directors shows that the medi
cal directors look with disfavor

Paris, Oct. 22—At a conference of the 
political and military leaders of France 
and Great Britain held at Bologne on 
Friday, the French leaders present were 
Finance Minister Ribot General Joffrc, 
Admiral Lacaseee, minister of marines; 
Gen. Roques, minister of war; M. 
Thomas, minister of munitions^nd Leon 
Bourgeois and M. De Marge rie, repre
senting the French foreign office, and 
General Pelle, chief of staff to General 
Joffre.

Besides Premier Asquith, Great Brit- 
represented by General Robertr 

son, chief of staff; General Halm com
mander of the British armies in-France; 
David Lloyd George, minister of war; 
Arthur J. Balfour, first lord of the ad
miralty, and Viscount Grey, secretary of 
state for foreign affaire.

ne

‘ REAL ESÏE 'NEWS “Rastus, said the judge, “you say 
that you entered the hen house, and then 
deciding to -zist temptation, left it. Is 
that right?"

“Datis about it, jedge.”
“Well, how about the two hens that 

were missing?”
“Ah tell you, jedge. Ah took dem. Ah 

reckoned flat Ah waa ’titled to dat many 
for leavin’ the rest.”

À tel 
trict of
getting the better of his nerves and tele
graphed to headquarters:

“Can’t stay here; am in danger of life; 
surrounded by lions, elephants and
wolves."

The hard-hearted clerk at headquar
ters wired back:

“There are no wolves in theHoudan.”
The next day the desolate one replied:
“Referring to my wire of the 16, can

cel -wolves.”

he A Teak for the Wood and Nevres With 
Rest All That ITNccded V

'CARD OF THANKSfi end
in
iy

kindness shown during the illness of her 
daughter; Edith, and also for sympathy 
expressed after her death.

- Many a child bas been called awk
ward, has been punished in school -for 
hot keeping still or for dropping things, 
when the trouble was really St. Vitus 
dance. This trouble may appear at any 
age but is most often met between «the 
ages of she and fourteen. The most fre
quent cause of the disease Is poor blood, 
aggravated by Indoor confinement,' or 
mental strain at school. Under these 
conditions the blood fails to carry nour
ishment to the nerves and the child be
gins to show listlessness and inattention. 
Then It becomes restless and twitching 
of the muscles and jerking of the limbs 
aqd body follow. A remedy that cures 
St. Vitus dance and cures it so thor-

wben the first thing I knew, something “-umSre/ptat5PiKhîS
hit me to the throat, jaw and shoulder, “tins ts Dr. Williams Plnk PilL which 
I lay in shell holes and ditches for renevr the Wood thus feeding and 
eighteen hours before I could receive stnmgtheting the starved n«vem-This 
first aid. -I am to a hospital to France *» tb= only way to cure the trouble, and 
now and every one Is very kind to me. parents should lose no time to giving the 
When J get a little better I’ll be sent to treatment if their child, stems nervous 
England. It’s dam hard luck on my ot irritable. Mrs. Wm. A. Squires, Can- 
part, but If yon only had seen some of nington (Gnt.), says: “My only daugh- 
the, sights while the battle was on, ter, now fourteen years of 
you’d think I am lucky. Please don’t troubled for several years with St Vitus
worry for I am sute to come through dance. She was so bad that at times
on top.” she Would lose control of her limbs and

This is the fourth time that Private, her face ahd eyes would be contorted. 
Evans has been wounded, • but each' We had medical advice and medicine,
time in the past he had concealed the but tt did not help her. In fact we
facts from his family until he was on 
the way to recovery.

A letter written two days after his 
communication was received from the 
matron of the hospital conveyed the 
news that they were “feeling very seri
ous about him,” and this naturally 
caused the faejrily much anxiety. A 
telegram received this week from the 
record office at Ottawa conveyed the

Transfers of real estate have been 
recorded as follows:.
St John County.

Grace P. and B. J, Dowling to Louise, 
wife of G. W. Hamilton, property In 
Indiantown road.

Susan B, Drummond tp Janetta B. 
Drummond, property tn Charlotte street.

R. S. Ritchie to Margaret L, wife of 
N. W. Brennan, property in Canterbury 
street.

Extra of Jane Sinclair to James and 
Charles Christie, #8,400, property In 
Waterloo street.
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Borden, Laurier, and Recruiting, 
(Toronto Star.)

“The Journal believes that a uni
ted appeal signed by the represent
atives of the two political parties 
would be a stimulating influence to 
enlistment all over the country. At 
any rate it is more than worth a. 
trial."—Ottawa Journal.
Up to October 11, the total number ot 

Canadian casualties to the war had been 
02,026.

Up to date, October 19, the war bag 
been in progress two years, two months, 
two weeks, and two days.

And yet in all that time there has 
been such pitiful weakness and lack of 

grisée purpose cm the part of the 
prime minister that up to the present 
hour the Government of Canada has 
made no appeal to the men of Canada 
to enlist for the war.

Although urged for over two years to 
make such a call and to throw all the 
official national influence Into the scale 
in favor a6“enlistment, the government 
has, ever and always, somehow escaped 
the actual making of an/ such call. The

e-
egraph cleric in an outlying dis- 
the Soudan found the desolation

io
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of

on -ap
plications from persons who drink free
ly each day, although not to the point 
of intoxication, and also on those who 
have taken alcohol to excess in the past, 
but are now temperate.

He says the experience of seven Am
erican companies and one Canadian 
company is given on abstainers and non- 
abstainers, from which it appears that 
the mortality has been from 10 to 80 
per cent lower among the abstainers 
thang among the non-abstainers. Hrtjjfl- 
so shows from experience of tWo Itiy 

n insurance companies that the mortality 
ir among abstainers was distinctly lower 
>f than among those called temperate, and 
li very much lower than among those 

called “moderate users.” , # 
d Now comes the point to which I at- 
n tach so much importance. The ganse 
d of the low mortality among abstainers 

is not due in Mr. Hunter’s judgment to 
abstinence from alcohol atone. 
factors, such as abstince from tobacco 
are involved. It requires self-control to 
be an abstainer and the strength of mind 
which has made abstinence a habit may 
affect other habits, soch as eating,, in 
which there should be both moderation 
and discrimination. The tow mortality 
among abstainers may be said to be 
due to temperance in all things and total 
abstinence from alcohol. In my judg
ment that last sentence is the most im
portant in that very notable address. I 
have no doubt that it will constitute the 
new health slogan for the future. It is 
the experience of medical observers that 
lack of self-control and discrimination 
at the table are the cause of many dis
eases which shorten life. - ’

One difference between man and the 
lower animals is that we are compelled 
to use our judgment and self-control if 
we would make the best of life.

H. ARNOTT, M.B, M.C.P.S.
* Toronto, Oct. 2L ■

-s Extra of Jane Sinclair to James aqd 
Charles Christie, #2,500, property corner 
Waterloo and Paddock streets. ,

Trustee of Wllmot Malcolm to Win- 
nifred R» wife of B. Y, Weston, prop
erty in Rodney street, West End.
Kings County* *'

Jemima Douthwrlght to Frances God
ard, #400, property to Studhotm)

Hazen Folkins Jto Jones Sc Schofield, 
property In Sussex. v

R. C. Gray to Derenda Gray, property 
in Sussex. <

M, M. Jones to Henry WetmoW, $180; 
property to Kars.

Hells of John Madden to Frank Mad
den, property in Studholm.

Patrick McNamara to Fred McNa
mara, >180, property in Greenwich. , 

W. B? Morris to S. H. White Co', Ltd, 
property in Waterford.

is
walk; Ernst T Dee; from Calais fotMil- 

(Conn.) ; Lizzie Lane, from do for 
New York; T W Allen, from Port Gre- 
ville for Vineyard Haven; Alaska, Roque 
Bluffs (Me.)

Gloucester, Oct 19—Ard, schs Electro, 
Channel (Nfld) ; Bessie L Morse, Grand

Gloucester, Ocf 16—Ard, sch Bessie L 
Morse, Portland. ,

New York, Oct 18—Ard, schs Sawyer 
Brothers, New Haven; B H Warford, 
Woods Hole (Mass.)

Oct 19—And, schs Samuel 
Hart, New York; Calvin P Harris, 
Stockton for New York; Lulu W Epps, 

‘Ellsworth for Boston.
Liverpool, Oct 22—Ard, str Adriatic, 

New York.
Glasgow, Oct 22—Ard, str 'Pomeran

ian, Montreal.
New York, Oct 90—Ard, schs Gladys 

B Smith, Sherbrooke; W E Burham, 
Sawyer Brothers, Hillsboro.

Oct 20—Motor barge Daniel M 
Munro, Perth Amboy for St Johô.t z

Portland, Oct 19—rArd, schs EUa Clif
ton,. Dennysville for Boston; Regina, 
Bangor for Boston ; Laura C Hall, 
Hawes, Parrsboro for Boston; Railroad, 
Merry man, Ocean ville ; Lillian, Nor
wood, Port Clyde for Gloucester; Hat
tie McKay, St John f*ç Boston;-Giyn- 
don, Sabean, Shelburne for New York; 
Arthur J Parker, Evans; Shelburne for 
Boston; William Mason, Murphy, Chev
erle for New Haven; Lizzie J Call, Ken
nebec for Bridgeport; Rebecca G Whil- 
din," Calais for New York; Seth M Todd,' 
Smith, Queenstown (N B) for New 
York; Maggie Todd, Morrison, Calais 
for New York; James Yoiing, Kenne- 
bte for New York; Seth W Smith, Mar
tin, St John for New York.
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Growing.

Friend—I understand that your prse- - 
tice is getting larger.

Yonng Doctor—That's true. My pati
ent has gained nearly ten pounds to the 
past few weeks. ■'

Once an old lady was being shown 
over Nelson’s ship Victory. As the 
party approached the spot where Nel
son met his death, the attendant pointed 
to the brass plate fixed to the deck and 
said:

“That is where Nelson fcU.”
The old lady was impressed, but, not 

to the right way.
“No wonder!” she said. “I nearly 

tripped over that thing myself.”—New 
York Times. ' - ,
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Rockland,

thought the trouble growing worse, and 
finally we had to take her from school. 
About a year ago we began giving her 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and by the time 
.she had taken five boxes she was com
pletely cured, and is now a fine; healthy 
girl. I firmly believe we owe this to 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and are very 
grateful for her restoration to perfect

Other government has formally ' authorized 
others from time to. time, to raise auith 
forces as they clamored for the privilege 
of raising. The government has always 
paused there. It has used no pressure to 
favor of enlistment. It has used no in
fluence in favor of it. The earlier pro
nouncements of its authorized spokes
men were, on the contrary discouraging 
—they said,to fact, more men were offer
ing than were needed.

Even now, when it seems no longer 
possible for the government to preserve 
its two-year-old policy of neutrality be
tween the hot enthusiasm of the volun
teer and the fish-tike coldness of the 
slacker—even now the government ner
vously suggests that “a united appeal be 
made by the representatives of the two 
political parties,” as if the making ot 
such an appeal were some desperately 
dangerous political hazard which the 
party in office is afraid to face the re
sponsibility of taking.

Mrs, Patrick Waroock.
Monday, Oct 28.

The death occurred Sunday morning, 
at 190 Unton street of Anastasa, widow 
of Patrick Wamock, of Golden Grove, 
ar the 
was à

/
; Gaspe

SldNew Haven,
Couldn’t Stand Them,

XASys, £ £££
and Bridget Dowling, of Bayswater, “Whenever I sre a toothpick I n»-u Kin», county. She had been a resident .E that wa. given in RoJ to 
of Golden Grove for more than fifty honor of two Turkish noblemen. I sat 
years or unto the last two months. She near the younger of the noblemen. He 
is survived by three sons, John, of this glittered with gold embroidery and great 
dty; and Jerranlafc and James, of Gold- diamonds, but nevertheless I pitied him 
en Grove. One daughter, Mrs. John sincerely, for he was strange to our 
Harrtty, of Bayswater, also survives, table manners and some of his errors 

Bridget Collins, of Stillwater were both ludicrous and painful.
(Minn.), and Mrs. Ellen Dawson, of “Toward- the end of the dinner a ser- 
Washington, are sisters, and A. Dowl- van ►'brought to the young man q plate 
tag, of Boise, Idaho, Is a brother. The of toothpicks. He waved the plate away.

will take place at 2.80 o’clock “ ‘No, thank you,’ he said. *1 have t» 
afternoon to the Cathedral already eaten two of the awful things, 

thence to Golden Grove for Interment I want no more.’ "—Pittsburg DienatcK

news that Private Evans had been 
struck off the list of the dangerously ill 
and' this was regarded a# most reassur-
i|tiigg|j|g|i' Is*

You can get these pills from any deal
er In medicine or by mail at 60 cents à 
-hrtx or six boxes for #2.86 from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., BroelEViUe, Ont.mmm

Samuel May. John Winchester.
Dalbouste, N. B, Qct 21—John Win

chester, who was a resident of Daihousic 
for many years, died this week under 
very add circumstances. He was living 
in Balmoral ahd got astray in the woods 
about a week ago. After five days he 
was found dead. Hr was about 80 years

Toronto, Oct. 22—Samuel May, a 
pioneer Canadian manufacturer and 
founder of the firm of Samuel May &
Company makers of billiar dtahlei, died 
today at the residence-tof his son-in-law,
Dr. L. E. Rice, 84 Maynard avenue. He 
was In jila 80th year. He was the first 
man to make a billiard table to. Canada, 
and the first to establish the manufac- of age.
ture of billiard tables, eues and Ivory • A son, Dawson Winchester, w^s killed 
balls in British America. in the present war.

Mrs.

funeral « 
Tuesday
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